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"Social
Ilcononr-y"

It4aster's

Degree

+ j zozs-r:-
(FoLrrl I : f

KAIST
(Korea

Advancecl
Institute oi''

Science
and

1'echnolog

Y.,Z KOICA

,z Korea

Mtr.st be a citizen ofG. S.lr"lr,rh,p
,gram 'larget Country.
Must be goverrlment ofllcials and
receive official nomination liom their
respecti ve govetnment.

Age: Under the age of 40
Healtlr: Must be in good health.
Applicanrs with disabiliries. bur in
good rnentirl arrci phy,sical healtlt are
clrgrble to apply.
LcJucation: fulust have obtained

.!.ac]1e]9ts Degree or equivatent by 3l-
al-?0?4.
Expquqnce: preferably 2 years,
experience in the fielcJ ofstudy.
lgqguage: Iv{ust lrave a.strong
conrrnarxl ollinglish, both in speaking
atrcl lvliting.
nesUsu-q]: Indivicluals who have
previouslv received scholarship fbr a

from KOICA or

{*
fr-*rqtn{

E.or rrtt
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Korean go'ernmeni are n6l;G6m;
apply
For rrrore details:
https ://ww rv. koi ca. go. kr/ci atli ndex.do
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"Corrtrol o{'
Irrfi:ctious
Di"sease "

Master's
Degrce

"Digital
Innovation"

ir4aster's

Degree

Yonsei
U niversil,v

/ KOIC-A

.z Korea

{ I 202s-12-
( FoLrr') I 23

Fehruary
2A,2024

Hanyang
L,lrriversitl,

z KOICA

,/ Korea

2024-09-
02 to

2425-12-
JI

liebruary
20,2024

Must be a citizen of tfr. S"tofffi
rgram'l'arget Country.
Mr"rst be governlnent offlcials and
receive olllcial rromination from their
respecti ve govenrment.
Aqe: Uncler the age of 40
Health: I\4Lrst be irr good health.
Applicants ivith disabilities, but in
good merrtal and physical health are
eligiblc. to apply.

E-dlgatjglt: Musr lrave obtained
Baclrelor's Degree or equivalent by 3l-
0 I -2024.

Exnerience: Preferably 2 yearc'
e.xpcrience in the field of study.
Languase: Must have a strong
command of Errglish, both in speaking
arrci rvriting.
Restriction: I rrcl ividuals who liave
previously received sclrolarship for a
degree program fr.om KOICA or
Korean governrnent are not eligible to
appl),'

For n:ore details:
https ://rvw w. koi ca. go. k r/c iatli nclex. do
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Must be a citizen of the Scholarship
grant Target Country.
Must be governnlent ol'ficials and
receive official nomination fiorn their
respecti ve governntent.
Age: [Jnder the age of'40
Health: Musf be irr good health.
Applicants rvirh disabilities, but in
good nrental and physical health are
eligible to apply.
Eclucation: MLrst have obtained
Bachelor's l)egree or eqLrivalent by 3l -
al-2024.
Experience: Preferably 2 years'
experience in the field oi.study.
Language : Must have a strong
conu'nand of Englislr, both in speaking

qa
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t":* 2.Sf l. Restriction; lndividuaii *l- lrr*
I previousl), received scholarship for a

I degree prograrn frorm KOICA or
I Krrrearr governtnent are not eligihle to
I npplv
I I'or rnore details:

I lrttps:/Avrvrr,.koica.go.kr/ciar/incJex.do

d.

2024-09-
02 to

2025- I 2-
3t

February
20.20?4

"Digiral 
I

'l larrstorrrrati 
Ionl,

'l"echnolosr," I .. '

| 
(ror.u)

I

Master's 
I

Degree 
I

Sc.rongsil

L,lniversitl,

/ KOICA

/ Korea

i. Musr be a citizen of the Scholiiih,p

lProgra 
nr 1'arger Cour)try.

p Must be govcr.nnrent ofTlcials and

] rec.'ivc ofticial nornination from thcir

I rcspeclr\e governlt)ent.

l. Aee: Under the aee trl'40i-p Healrh: Must be in good health.

I Applicants r,r,ith disabiliries, but in
i good rnenral ancl physical heahh are

I eligible to apply.

lr Edrrcatiorr: Must have obtained

I tlachelor''s Dcgrc,e or equivalent by 3 l-
I 0 r -2021

l. Experjgng-g Pret'erably 2 years'

I cxperience in rhe field of srucly.
. l-angrrage: Must have a strong

command of English, both in speakirrg
and nriting.

. Restriction; Indiviciuals who have
prcviorrsiy received scholarship for a
clegree progratn liorl KOICI\ or
Korean governn"tent are not eligible to
apply.

r F'or more cletails:
lrltps :lllvrvlr,. koica. go. kr /ciat/index.do
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M
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"Capacily
Building f'or

Response to
Clinrate
Change"

Master''s

l)egree

4
( I:'our)

2424-A9-
02 to

2425-12-
3l

Februarv
20,2024

lncheon
Narional

IJrriversitv

/ KOICA

,z Korea

e Mr-rst he a citiz-cn o1'the Scholarship
Program Target Countr1..
r Must be governrnent oflcials and

receive offlcial nomination liom their
respective government.

r Age: l.Jrrder the age of 40
r l-lealth: Must be in good health.

Applicants rvith disabilities, but in
goi:d trentai ancl physical health are
eligible to appl;-,

, .Eclucalion: lr4r-rst have obtained
Bachelor's Degree or ecluivalent by 31,
0t-2021.

, E.rperience: Pref'erably 2 years'
experience in the field ol study.
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ffi [,- Ase
%; Lanquage: fulust have a strong

conrmand of'English, both in speaking
and writirrg.
Restriction: Individuals who have
previously rcceived scholarship for a
degree ptogralr fi.onr KOICA or
Korean government are not eligible to
apply.

fslxprg-dslar.lq;
https ://rvwrv. koica. go. kr/ciat/index.clo

"'l'rade ancl

lndustrial
Policl,fbr
Irrnovative

Crou,th and
Resilience"

l\4 astet's
Degrcc

i 2024-09-I os,o+ | zozs-rz-
(Four) I :t

It
Ij February
i 20,2024

KDI
School of

Public
Policy and
Manageme

ut

university,u

KOICA
Korca

fulust be a citizen ofthe Scholarshirp
Target Country.

MLrst be governlnent ollicials ancl
receive offlcial norninatiorr fi.oni their
rc'specti ve governrr)el.lt.
Age: Under the age of 40
Health: Must be irr good health.
Applicants with disabilities, but irr
good mental and physical health are
eligible to apply.

zuSdjgu Must have obtainecl
Bachelor's Degree or eqr_rivalerrt by 3l -
0t-2024.
Experience: Preferably 2 years,
experience in the field of study.
[,anguagg Must have a strong
comrlancl of Errglish, botlr in speaking
and u,riting.
Restriction: lndividuals rvho have
previously received scholarship for a
degree program fronr KOICA or
Korean government are not eligible to
apply,
For more detzli.ls:

Irtt ps :lirvrv rv. ko i ca. go. krTc i arli ndex. clo

s&
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"Urbar:
Development

iVlaste r's

Deglee

I

I :oz+-os-
I tq to+ | zozs-rz-

(FoLrr) | ,?
t'
I liebruary

I zo,zoza

Universitl,
of Ser:ul

/ KOICA

,z l(orea

L MLrst be a citizen ottt're Sctlota,shp*
Progranr Target Country.
r Must be government officials and

receive o{I]cial nomination from their
respecti ve go r.ernrnerrt.

. Aqe: Under the age of40
, Heai.fh: Must be iri good health.

Applicants rvith disabilities. br.rt in
good mental arrd physical health are
eligible to apply.

{*
M
ger trit
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,* lSr Education: Must have obtained
Bachelor's Degree or equivalent by 3l-
0 I -2024.

E.rperience: Preii:rably 2 years'
experience in the field of study.
LAlgUage: Must have a strong
conrnrarrd olEnglish. both in speaking
and rvriting.
Restriction: lndividuals r.vho have
previously received scholarship for a
degree program from KOICA or
Korean government are not eligible to
apply.
For more details:
htlps : //rv ri,rv. koi ca. go. kr/ci atli ndex. do

8.

"Agricultural
Econornics"

lv{aste r's

Du'gree

4
(FoLrr)

2024-09-
02 to

2035- I 2-
26

February
){\ 1(\),J

Kangr'r'on

National
University

/ KOICA

,z Koreir

r Must be a citizen ot'the Scholarship
Prograrn Target Cou ntr,v.
r N4r.lst be governrrierrt officials and

receive official nominatiorr lrom their
respecti ve government.

. Age: Under the age of'40

. Healtli: Must be in good health.
Applicants rvith clisabilities, but in
good mental and physical health are
eligible to apply.

r Eclucation: Must have obtained
Bachelor's f)egree or equivalent by 3 l -
0 l -2024.

' Experience: Prefbrably 2 years'
expcrience in the fielcl of study.

. [..zrrrguaue: IVlrrst Irave a strong
cornmand of English, both in speaking
and u,riting.

. Restriction: Individr"rals who have
previously received scholarship fbr a
degree prograrn from KOICA or
Korean sovernnrent are not eligible to
appl).

, Fqr rlore llgtaLls.
littps ;//rvwu,. ko i c a" go. kr/ciat/i ndex.do
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9.

"Agricultural
Engineering"

M nster's

Degree

4

( Four.1

2024-08-
l9 to

20?5- 1 2-

-)l

Ijebrr.rary

30,2034

K,vungpook
National

Univcrsit)

z KOICA

,z Korea

r I\4r.rst be a citizen of the Sclrolarship
Prograrn'Iarget Countr,v.
r Must bc governrnent officials and

receive cl{ficial noruinatiorr from their
respecti ve g0\,ern nrent.

r Age: Urrder tlre age ol'40

.d
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M
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rT-e - agc Health: Must be in good health.
Applicants with disabilities, bur in
good mental and physical health are
eligible to apply.
Educatiorr: Must lrave obtained
Baclrelor's Deglee or equivalen( by 31-
0 l -2024.

Experience: Preferatrly 2 years'
experience in the i'ield of study.
Lanslrage: Must have a strong
conrnrand of English, hoth irr speaking
and rvritirrg.
Res{riction: Ind ividuals rvho have
previouslv received scholarship for a
degree program fiorn KOICA or
Korean govenltrellt are not eligible to
apply.
For more details:
htt ps ://u,rvrv. ko i ca. go. k/ci at/index.do

I0.

"Sustainable
Regional

Developrnent

Master's
Degee

4
( I:r:Lrr)

20?4-09-
09 tcr

20?5-t2-
)l

February
24,?421

KDI
School of

PLrblic

Policl, and
Mirntrgenre

nt/
KOICA /

Korea

Must be a citizen of the Scholarship
Program Target Country.

Must be govenl'nent oi'ficials and
receive official nomination fiom their
respective governlrent.
Aqe: Under the age of 40

Ugeftfi lr4ust be irr good lrealth,
Applicants rvith disabilities. but irr
good mental and physical healtir are
eligible to apply.
Edr.rcation: Must lrave obtained
Bachelor's Degree or equivalent by 3l-
0t -2024.

Expericnce: Preferably 2 years'
experience in the fielcl ofstudy.
l.arrgr.raqe: N4ust have a strong
cotnrnand of English, both in speaking
and writing.
Restriction: Inciividuals who have
previously' received scholarship for a

degrce program fiorn KOICA or
Korearr govenrrent are not eligible to
apply.

For more details:
https ;//rvrvw.koi ca. go.kr/ciaVi ndex.do
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Handong
Clobal

University

/ KOICA

/ Korea

*rrs qr{m.,f

q*q 
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4 I 202-5-12-
(Fourr) I : t

Must be a cirizen of tne Sitrotarffi
'rogram Target Country.

Must be governr.lent o1'ficials and
receive offlcial rrornination fiom tl:eir
respecti ve goverrlment.
Age: Under the age of 40
Health: MLrst be in good heattlr.
Applicanrs with disahilities, bur in
good mental and physical health are
eligible to appty.
Education: Must have obtained
Baclelor's Degree or equivalent by 3l_
0 l -2024.

Experience: Preferably 2 years,
experience in the fleld ofstudy.
Language: Must have a strong
cornnrand of Englislr, both in speaking
and u,ritirrg.
Restriction: IrrcliviclLrals who have
previoLrsly received scholarship for a
degree progranl ll.orn KOICA or
Korcan governllellt are not eligible to
applv.
F'or nrore details:
https://wr,vrv. koica. go.kr./ciat/i ndex.do

q*
faE]qur{
gcn.rit

Must be a citizen of the Scholffi
rogrant Target Country.

Must be gclvernntenl olTlcials and
receive ollcial noniination fronr rheir
respective gove,-nment,
Age: Under tlre age of 40
Usalft Must be in goocl health.
Applicants rvith disabilities, but in
good nrental arrd physical health i.rre
eligible to apply.
EducatioU Musr have obtained
BacheloCs Degree or equivalent by 3l-
a1-20?4.

flxperience: Prelbrably 2 years'
experience in the field of stucly.
I-.;urguage: Must have a strong
comrrrand of Errglish, botlr in speaking
and rvritins.
Restrictiorr: Individuals who have
previousll, reueiveii scholarship for a
degree progrum from KOICA or
Korean government are not eligible to

(*
M
g-nr.rTt

Yeungnarrr
IJniversity

/ KOICA

,z Korea

Page 7 o1'9
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"Policy
Cornpeten$,

Based on
lc1-

Convergence

Master's
Degree

4
(Foirr)

202.{-08-
16 to

2025- I 2-
3I

February
20.20?4

" lVa ter
Resources

N4anagernenl

Master's
Degree
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"Energy
Policy"

Masler's
Degree

4
( Irr:ur)

For more detailsi
https ://www. koica. go. kr/ci atlindex.do

t3.

1024-08-
16 to

2425-12-
JI

Fehruaiy
20. :024

Seoul
National

Urtiversity

z KOICA

,z Korea

r Must [:e a citizen of the Scholarship
Prograrn Tiuget Count 1,.r l\4ust be goverrrrrrent officials and

receive oflficial nornination tiom their
respective goverrnlent.

. Age: Under the age of 40
, I-lealth: Must be in good health.

Applicanrs rvith disabilities, but in
gor:cl nrental and plrysical health are
eligible to apply.

r Education: Must have obtained
Bachelor's Degree or equivalent by 3l-
0 l -2024.

r llxperiencq; Preferably 2 years'
experience iri tlie field of study.

, I.a11gqagg, Must lravc a strong
comurand o1'English. both in speaking
nnd N,r.iting.

r Restriction: Inclividuals who have
previously received scholarship for a
degree program frorn KOICA or
Korean government are not eligible to
apply.

, For r:rore details:
https ://rvwu,. ko i ca. go. kric iatii nciex. do

u*
M
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1d.

"Clobal
I-lealth

Security"

Master's
Degree

4
( l'oLrr)

2024-09-
02 to

2{J25-12-
3I

I"ebruar,v

20,20?4

Yonsei
University

/ KOICA

./ Koleil

I tvtust be a citizen of the Scholarship

lPrograrn 
Talget Country.

! Must be govcrnrnent ol'ficials and
receive olllcial nornirration fiorn their
|especti Ve qoventrllellt.

e Age: tJnder the age of zl0

r Health: Must be in good health.
Applicants rvith disabilities. but in
good nrental and physical health are
eligible to appli,.

r Eclucation: Must. lrave obtained
Bachelor's Degree or equivalent b,v 3 l-
0 I -2024.

, Exp-erience: Pref'erably 2 years'
erperience irr the l'ield of stLrdy.

. [..anguagc: Must lrave a strong
command of English, both in speaking
and n,ritirirt.

r Restriction: Individuals rvho have
prn,iously rece ivecl scholarship for a

qa'

ft-{,-HflrS

wr rrtt
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degree program fronr KOICA or
Korean governntent are not eligible to
apply.
Ijor mclre details:
https ://wwrv. koica. go. kr/ci atli ndex.do

r$l0l

t5.

"Agricultural
Production"

Master's
Degree

4
(Four)

2024-08-
19 to

?025-12-
JI

February'
20.2024

Kyungpook
National

Univelsi4,

z ITOICA

,/ Korca

i. Must be a citizerr of the Sclrolarship
jPrograrn Talget Courrtry,.

i. Must be gt>vernrnent olficials and

I receive ofllcial norriination frorn their

I respecttve governtnent.
b Age: Under tlre age ol'40
o Health: Must be in good health.

Applicants rvith disabilities, but in
good nrental arrd physical health are
eligible to apply.

r Eciucati-qr]i lr4ust have obtained
Bachelor's Degree or equivalent by 3l-
at-2024.

, Experience: Preferably 2 years'
experience in the field ofstudy.

' Language: Must lrave a strong
cornrrrancj of Englislr, hoth in speaking
ancl writing.

r Restriction: lnclividuals who Irave
previously received sclrolarsliip lbr a
degree progranl from K0ICA or
Korearr governrnent are not eligible to
apply.

, For rnore de.tails:
hfips://rvu,rv. koica. go. kr/cirtt/index. do
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